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June 2lt 1963 
Mr . and ~rs . Granville Combs 
327 10th Street 
Catlettsburg, Kentucky 
Dear Brother and Sister Combs : 
The meeting at Skyline Drive was a success in my 
estimation for more than one rea son. Not the least of 
these would be the opportunity I had to visit in your 
home and to become better acquainted with you. Because 
of our mutual friend in Dayton, Ohio, I felt from the 
beginning that I knew you. 
It wa s thouahtful of you to invite me into your 
home . The excelient meal and the christian hospitality 
was extremely enjoyable . 
I do hope that you can stay with ~he group there as 
long as possible. They need your support and depend upon 
the work which you are willing to offer in the service of 
God . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
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